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SttlUb Empire Sank 
of Sanaba

CATTLE MARKETS.MMOND I IS MS I
British Market* Steady-Hoffs Ad- 

Ttmee Be Again at Chicago.161V. AHlii It•\ Toreatk
•»« Son London, 
ind Toronto ■* 
> commission.

New York. Dec. 18.—Beevi-s—Receipt», 
721; no trading: feeling Meady; exporte to- 
mwrew, 26H ’ cattle, 110 
78 acarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts 316; market quiet arid 
steady; ordinary to fair veals, sold at $5 
to |8 per 100 lba No prime veals offered. 
Y« rllngu and barnyard calves at #2 to |8.

Sheep and Lamb» "Receipts, 883; mar
ket exceptionally dull and weak for com
mon to medium stock; no prime stock oler- 
ed; fair to good rteep sold at $4.23 to «5 
per 100 lba; common' lambs at 17.25.

Htge—Receipts, 6610; no sales reported. 
Feeling firm on Buffalo advices.

sheep and abbot —............ ............Il I 11 BA D • Ofm CE

CORNER OF'YONGE AND FRONT STREETS 
TORONTO

A. SMITH,
Good Prices Realized for This 

Type of Horse, But Light 
Demand Generally.

Trade Dull—Sheep, Lambs and 
Calves Firm—Hogs 25 

Cents Lower.

F. • 08LBB. . •<

E. A. Goldman, i

NDS REMITTANCES 
If you wish ta send money to your friends or rela

tions in the 1 d Country at 
CHRISTMAS TIMB 

yeu can forward it quickly and safely through this 
Bank, at reasonable rates.

We will be pleased to explain to yeu, either 
in person Or by correspondence, our methods of 
issuing drafts, payable in ALL Foreign Countries.

lart te lam w
Correspondent* Receipts of live stock at the city mar

ket as reported by the railway* were 116 
car loads, composed of 1719 cattle, HKi 
hogs, 2432 sheep and lambs, with 89 calves.

Only a limited number of good to choice 
cattle were offered, the bulk being of the 
coma on to medium Claeses.

The week prior to Christmas. In an 
ordinary way, matters in horse circles 
are generally quiet. So far as car
riage, saddle and what might be term
ed high-class horses are 
this week Is no exception to the rule;, 
hut this Is an era of specialties, and 
to have a good sale of anything you 
most advertise exactly the class of 
article you have on offer. Excèpt for 
the fact that the Repository advertised

Chicago Live stock. a lumber-horse sale for their regular Manitoba and Northwest trade shewa.
Chicago Dfecl 18.—Cattle—Receipts Tuesday's date, there would probably every evidence of opening up this year 

about 60»; market steady; common to 'have been but a meagre crowd, com- quite early, and the Exchange will 
prime steers, $4 to 17.40; cows, *2.75 to paratlvely speaking, present yesterday, have the stuff to supply that trade. As 
$4.75; heifers, $2.60 to $5; bulls, $2.40 to but the fact that there was to be a the horses they sold last ysar have all 
$4M; calves, $2.75 to $8.50; stockera and special class of horses on offer brought given good satisfaction, and enquiries

22.000; market îurâ.°°"trcn* fXi^ Jutrtierif *$6.85 to^ta-to6-Mck° thé sale was almost what^might be cation of a busy time In the near fu- 

ing, Idfzs to $6.80; light, |6.32% to°$6 gr % termed a phenomenal one. Something ture. D. A. McDonald erf Regina, 
Pigs, $6 to $6A0. like a hundred and twenty-five horses Bask., was the purchaser of a brown

Sheep—Receipts, about 18,000; market were offered, and that number could Shetland pony, Mike, which he Shipped 
for best steady; others dull; sheep, $5 to easily have been increased and found by express as a Christmas present for
J6: yearlings, $4 to $6..26; lambs, $6.75 to purchasers. It must not be under- his children. George Miller of Ham-
*7,7B- stood by that that prices would have llton was .the purchaser of an extra

gone up, for altho there were buyers good general-purpose horse, $ years, 
for everything, they were close buy- 16.8 hands, sound and right, an excep- 
ers, and stopped peremptorily when tionally good mover, proportionately 
their limit was reached. Among the built, with lots of good flat bone, cov- 
purchusers were: Georgian Bay Lum- ered with enough silky feather, which 
ber Co., two carloads; Spanish Itiver makes him one In a thousand. Thomas 
Lumber Co.. two: carloads; Spanish O’Brien of Guelph» Ont., was the pur- 

Tralns were late again yesterday. River Pulp and Paper Co., 20 horses; chassr Of a carload of young mares
Heavy snowfall In New York Stat j C. Saltkeld, Cobalt, one carload; Anglo- for the Manitoba trade. The Anglo-

the border. No passengers arrived Co one carioad. Among the Individu- fui draught
from New York until after 8 o'clock. -1 an(« smaller buyers were the fol- some good work when put to the test 

Sixteen porters and checkers left the lowing: b g, Dominion Express, at Bra#ebrldge.” A partial list of the 
employ of the Grand Trunk Railway tl4160- br g. J F Johnston, Sundridge, other purchasers at the Exchange 
yesterday. Some have gone to Frisco. gisfi. „«!- h g W R Payne, 8840; br g, comprised the following: W N Scott, 

David Halstead, nephew of D. Me- Mr ‘ward, 8146; b g, Hendrie & Co, Milton, Ont, part 
Nlcoll, second vice-president of the »24S. >,lk m Mr Blake, 8196; b g, J gan, F J Jackson,
Canadian Pacific Railway, and recent- Meh'_ & goj. «207 go- b g, Dominion ton), John O Field (Hamilton, Ont), D 
ly transferred from Calgary to Kam- Expreeg COi ’,m- ro ,, Mr Brothers. Smith (Gladstone, Man) 
loops» B. C., as traveling passenger Stratford, 8180; > m, Mr Brothers, 3 Tweedle, L Roberts, J 
agent, is seriously 111. Stratford, $162.60; gr g, Mr Brothsrs, phsns, S J Ward.

A compartment Pullman car will be ! .122 M. br g, Mir Brothers, 882.60; gr m. (Thursday’s) sale the Exchange will puVnJL° th« regular erervtcs by the Brothers, 8176; ro g. Mr Reid, offer several carloads of heavy draught, 
C. P. R. next week. This w he $182 50 • rr k Mr Blake, 8166; b g. Hen- general-purpose and driving horses, to-
flrst car of the kind In Canady. The drl ' ml £> 8196- nalr b m. Dr Gallan- gether with a consignment of sleighs
car Is divided Into eight compart- iou»h*|*io' to k Dominion' Express Co, from Mr. John Macdonald, late of Oak- 
ments, each of which contains two ...n û». b w’ Harris & Co 8140: hr lands, which were not offered at hisberths and a sofa The new car will J ’ McOrteeT Shelburne, 8120; ro m, dispersal sale this spring. This lot
run between Toronto and Montreal. 1D' 8t*ven g186. b m G Gordon, Port conUlns open landau sleigh, double The Canadian Northern w,11 put an ! gép^éh g, W Mtilni'urta?0bVV «ledffhs. single sleighs, etc., all com-
rontn m the îiat Thl^i^f^r. th 5m Mr Brennan, 1116; pair b g. Dominion Plete.
ronto on tno zut» this iocai tr&ln ^vill , ma> w « nomininn yjv«leave Washago at 6.26 a m.. arriving ®2Tgi mu bo- bft,weT cltr 
in Toronto at 10 a m„ leaving cfaln gE? i^m R Bond 81Î7 50 bmW
for the nJrth at 6.20 and arrtvl&ll at Lawson, 8180; b g, A*Sinclair. 8180j ’b g,
the'two rléuM/tmrn.^ll’b^anérel D»m,nto-» Expre” C°' *mM'

: as follows: Leave Toronto for the 
north at 8.80, arrive Parry Sound 3:10;! 
leave Parry Sound at 9.80 
Toronto at 4.10. p. m.

route™-N°* 8 «rUers 61%e, To- . 1III Bast Buffalo Live Stock.
Best Buffalo, Dec. 18.-—Cattle—Receipts. 

800 bead: fairly active and steady ; prie hi 
unchanged.

•Nlis & co.
Winnipeg Wheat Markets.

At the Winnipeg option market to-day 
fT7 *®"Jrln8 wera the closing quotations: 
Dm.. 73%c bid. May 77c bid, July 78%cBUI CEI8 ARE LOWER Receipts, 150 head; slow and 

8100 head; active and

Veal 
ati ndy; $4.50.

concerned,1

ORDERS : H«gs—Receipts, _ ■
10c to 15c higher; heavy mixed and York
ers, $680, a few $6.85; pigs, 86.65 to $6.70; 
roughs, $5.75 to $5.90.

Sheep and Lamb»—Receipts, 8000 head; 
slew and steady; unchanged.

lr.Early In the day trade was good, espe
cially for the best cattle, some of which 
sold up to $4.86 per cwt, but later In the 
day, when unexpected shipments arrived, 
there Was a decided slump of fully 23o 
per cwt, especially for the lower grades 
of cattle, and at the close of the market 
there were several loads still .unsold.

Exporters.
None were offered, at least ail good cat

tle were bought as butchers excepting a 
few shipping bulls sold at $8.60 to $4.25 
per cwt

axes of
l Fleer Prices.

Flour—-Manitoba patent, $3.75, track. To
ronto: Ontario, 00 per cent, patents $2.70 
nld 5* “E*1: Manitoba patent special 
brands, $4.50; strong bakers', $4.

rsa/ and
* Wheat Options Strong at Chicago 
7 on Light Northwestern Receipts 

— Coarse Grains Firm.

k.
HARRY; r 
NURBTYl

OemmlisitB

s co.
Toronto Sugar Market.

St Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- 
lows: Uranula-ted, $4.28 in barrels» and No. 
1 golden, $8.8b In barrels. These prices 
are fog delivery here; car lots 6c lees.

e Exohauts
Toronto St. I

I World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Dec. 18.

u'-e &
Vv ' resists and 

Steek#>e ■ 
S peOlBlty

mlng in every day for the same 
this season, there Is every tndl-LOANS

Properly
rates..
6 FALCONBRlOi;

Lending Wheat Markets.
Dec. May. July.

. 81H 84% .83%
• 77% 82% 70%
(• 76'* 81% 79%
• 7294 77%
' ”J4 80%
• 78% 81% 81%

Batchers.
Choice picked lots of cattle sold from 

$450 to $4.80 per cwt; loads of good at 
$4.15 to $4.40; medium cattle, $3.75 te $4; 
common at $8.30 to $660; cows at $2.25 
to $8.75 per cwt; cannera sold at $1 to $2 
per cwt

$6.40lows:
Cl$*8Chlcago May wheat closed %c higher 
than yesterday ; May com %c higher and 
May oats %c h^her^ ^ ^

New York ...
Detroit...........
Toledo .. ... 
St. Louis .. . 
Minneapolis . 
Duluth ..........

2»
to-day 183. year agoWest. —

Feeders end Stockers.
Prices unchanged at $8.25 to 63.75 for 

sleera; bulls at $2.25 to $2.75.
Mtleh Cows.

A fair delivery of cows met a strong 
market, the bulk selling from $40 to $60 
each, altho there were come common cows 
reported sold as low as $30.

Venl Calves.
Vtsl calves sold from $3.60 to $7 per

CORBETT & HENDERSON1 554. COMPARTMENT CAR ON C.P.R.FRANCIS
ouRiTXia 
1BIN0, TORONTO

B. O. Francis

Northwest cars today 547, week ago 649,
year ago 860. . __ | Marshall, Spader fc Co. (J. G. Beaty),

ITiroary receipts to-day; wheat, 700,000, 1 King Edward Hotel, reported the follow-
“ctulttoM on the Chlca<<> Boar4 of

yra?°^7w!«)Ô!ee»06a<X*<- ’ '
Bradetreet's world's Visible wheat this Dec. .

wiek: Increase 2,600,000-, last week. In- May .
cruise 3,578,000; last year, Increase 1,- July .
466,000. Cf>™-

............. 41%May ........
July ......... 44

Oats—
Dec. .
May .
Juiy .

Potk—
Jan................15.97 16.08
May .........16.35 16.37

Bibs—
Jan. .
May ,

Laid—
Jail. ...........8.75
May ...........8.87

Chleaare Markets.

COMMISSION S ALBiMS NO VOn Terento-Montrenl Run—C.lf.lt. 
Revised Time Tnbie,1

Union Stock Yards, Toronto Jane* 

Reference, Bank of Toronto, Kins

4603.
Open. High. Low. Close.

$ III %%
■ 77% 77% 77% 77%

42% 41% 42%
43% 43% 43% 43

44% 44

!
. 73% 74 
. 78% 78 Hem.'Wise steer, writs. showed good 

securing a carload of use- 
horses, which will do them

cwt.
sadSheep and Lambs,

A fairly large run met a strong market. 
LnmUe sold at $6.50 to $625, with one or 
two lots of choice picked export lambs at 
$6.50 
$4 to

& SON MIME, WILSON l MILST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 3Mining Bxchaags.
«s* M. 275.
er. Hudson Bay 
a Klnley - Darrah 
SUr er Leaf, Uni

44
cwt. Feeding lambs sold from 

per cwt.
Receipts of farm produce were 1300 bush

els of grain, 25 loads of hay and 2 loads of
81 Wheat—Three hundred bushels fall sold 
at 72c to 73c.

Barley—Five hundred 
54c to 55c. .. _

Oats—Five hundred bushels sold at 38c 
to 40c.

Hay—Twenty-live loads sold at $15 to 
$16 per. ton for timothy and $11 to $18 fort 
mixed.

Straw—Two loads sold at $16 per ton.
M F. Mellon, wholesale dealer in poul

try, shipped one ton of dressed poultry to 
Firry Sound.

The doors Intended for the entrances to 
the north market building have been lyln t 
piled up ready to be hung to keep out the 
cold and snow since the summer month». 
Ncne of the city officials can find time to 
attend to this small matter.
Drain—
' Wheat, spring, bush ...$0 00 to $0 00 
Wheat, goose, bush 
Wheat, fall, irosh .
V- heat, red, bush .
Fees, bnsh ............
Burley bush .....
Oats, bush, new .
Buckwheat, bush .
Bye, bush ........

w 1 k> itwk * -—— »—»— rsnatiTft 
WESTERN CATTLE MAJtKBT T8R6HT8 

WOCKXA*»*. »0BOBT0(

34 84% • 34 34%
36% 36
33% 33 5 «0% 36%

33%
carload; T J Corrl- 
Geo Miller (Hamll-

Hogs,
Altho receipts of bogs Were dot large, 

prices took a drop of 25 cents per cwt. 
Mr. Harris quotes selects at $6.15 and 
lights and fats at $5.00 per cwt.

Representative Sales,
Me y bee. Wilson A Hall sold; 10 but

chers, 1360 lbs. each, at $4.80 per cwt.; 5 
bvu-hcre, 1100 lbs., at $4.85; 18 butchers, 
1050 lbs., at $4.65; 6 butcher*, 1200 lbs. at 
$4 50: 9 butchers, 890 lus., at $4.30; 18 
butchers, 1200 lbs., at $4.45; 5 butchers, 
1250 lbs., at $4.85; 11 butchers, 1000 lbs., 
at $4.30; 9 butchers, 080 lbs., at $1.80; 11 
butchers, 960 Mw. it $4.20; 0 butchers, 10.4) 
lbs., ,at $4.16; 4 butchers, H70 lb»., nt
$4.15; 4 butchers, 1200 lbs., at $4.10; 20 
butcher», 1000 lba, at $4.10; 14 butchers, 
«00 lbs., at $3.76; 8 butchers, 1020 lb*., at 
$8.75; 6 botchers, 1160 lbs., at $8.50; 7
butchers, 830 lbs., at $8.bO; 0 butchers,
«20 lbs., at $3.50; 23 butchers. 1100 lbs., at 
$3.40; 5 butchers, 1120 lba, at $8.60; 5
butchers, 1080 lbs., at $3.4u; 1 bull, 1700 
lb»„ at $4; 11 bull, 1550 lbs., at $8.73; 2 
bulls, 2620 IBs., at $8.10; 2 bulls, 3280 lbs., 
at $3.80; 2 bulls, 3810 11»., ut $8.75; 2
milch cows, $96; 1 milch cow, $48. Shipp tl 
out four loads ou order for clients.

McDonald % May bee sold: 10 butchers, 
970 lbe„ at *4.30 per cwt.; 13 butchers. 
1170 lbs., at $4.30; 13 butchers, 070 lbs. at 
$3.80; 17 butcher», 1120 lbs., at $3.60; 19 
butchers, 1060 lbs., at $4.20; 14 batch .-re 
1100 lbs., at $4.13; 10 butchers, 920 lbs.! 
at $3.40; 8 butchers, 1020 h*. at $3.80; 
15 butchers. 11U0 lb»., at *3.30; 22 Oct
obers, 1100 lbs., at $4.20; 21 butchers, 1010 
11)8., at $3.45; 10 butchers, 920 Its. at
$3.70; 8 butchers, 1200 lbs., at $3 10; 13
butchers, 1220 lbs., at $3.60; 14 butchers. 
«50 lbs., nt $3.25; 11 feeders, 810 lbs. at 
$2.85, 9 feeders, 820 lbs., at »3.2o; 18 can
ner», 1060 lb*., at $1.50; 10 cannera 840 
Ois. at $1.20; 13 butcher cows 117o’ lbs 
at $2.75; 76 lambs, 85 lbs., at $6; 0 lambs,’
95 lbs., at $5.50; 15 lambs, 110 lbs., at
$5.65; 15 sheep, 130 lbs., at $4.65; 20 . h -en 
115 lbs., at $3.50; 162 sheep, 70 lbs. at 
$4.50; 10 calves, 120 lbs., at $5.25: 5 calves, 
350 lb»., at $4; 1 bull, ’1540 lbs, at $3.1:7! 
la l ulls, weighing from 1280 to 1920 lbs, 
at $345; 1 milch dow, $30; 4 milch cows 
$.i3 each; 2 mlb-h cows, $58.50 eachr 2 
milch cows, $29 each.

Corbett A Henderson sold. 16 butcher» 
BK*) lbs, at $4.10; 5 cow*, 1120 lbs. at 
$3.20; 1 bull, 1700 lbs, at $3.60; « butchers 
!*on lbs, at $3.40; 19 butchers, 1000 lba at 
$4.10; 7 cows, 1140 lbs, at $3.25; 1 bull 
1510 lbs, at $3.25; 42 butcbera, «70 lbs. at 
$•’>•60; lo Stockers. 780 lbs, at $3.20: 2 
milch cows, $36 each; 40 lambs, $6.35 per 
cwt.; 30 sheep, $4.85 per cwt.

Jam»» Armstrong A .Son bought 15 milk
ers and springers at $45 to $61 each.

James R.van bought 8 milkers and Spring
ers at $41 to $00 each.

Fred Rountree bought 16 milkers and 
springers at $49 to $00 each.

Wesley Dunn bought 900 Iambs at C6.15 
pot- cwt.; 200 sheep at $4.76 per cwt.• ■>-, 
calvc*N»t $7 each.
- Alfred

33% ALSO UNION 
All Mads st catti* eeugkt and15.07

16.32
16.97
16.32

bushels sold at 1, B F Smith,
Jonjes, F Ste- 

At to-morrow’s

ns, or tend m*« end we

.. 8.57 8.57

.. 8.72 8.75
8.62 8.52
8.70 8.70ES NATIONAL 8

m CONDITIONS, 
will mail tom sox W 

Esterase»*; BeakEMENT 8.77 8.72 8.76
, 8.90 8.85 8.85
lows: Granulated, $4.28 In barrels and No. 
1 golden $3.88, In barrels. ~

ScR«)22 Traders’ 
Toronte.

tea
These prices

CattleOMBI
Chicago Gossip.

Eiinia & tMowwini wired to J. L. Mitchell:
1 Wheat—E^roui a weak opeuftig this _ 
ing the wheat market develop Into 
at considerable strength 
cf business from outride’

m
itetion Co.
ira the truth about tbb 
«tment sad makeyour 
utl particular» frei.

■sttonLlfe Bld»
y. %13Si

McDonald & Maybeemoru-

despite tuc lack 
. , . soutx-es. In anal-

ysiug the visible supply figures announced 
late yesterday the trade coustri.eJ them 
aa bullish, due to the fact that the built 
of the lncrec.se was ou the lakes and eon 
stitutid wheat consigned east for milling 
and export purpose», the aame having 
been delayed by the 800 blockade.

Argentine cables reported rains, will'h 
was looked upon as a bullish fac'.or 

Northwestern receipts also ran- smaller 
v.-lth no promise of an increased move- 
ns’bt These and other Items of news were 
sxfftolent to enthuse the local crowd,w hotv 
btyiiig-. In view of the Iafk of general lit- 
ten »t, lorced prices fra. tlouuily hi, her. 
Ihe market bids fair to remain wituln 
narrow trading limits until after the lio'l- days.

Advices frsm Chicago report that 
matter» have token on their usual 
quietness, and that sales are fewer 
than at this time last year, with 
something very like a slump In prices.

looked for until 
Day. During the

!Sp’
RlîklfSSîîg' f

0 68
0 730 72is.

0 73 No Improvement Is 
■ New Yearid : 

present year 126,000 horses have been 
sold at the stock yards, which, is the 
largest on record.

The following Is Burns A Sheppard’s 
weekly report of prevailing prices: 
Single roadsters, 15 to 16 hands, $125 
to $196; single cobs and carriage 
horses. 15 to 16.1 hands, $130 to $166; 
matched pairs carriage homes, 15 to 
16.1 hands, $200 to $300; delivery horses, 
110$ to 1200 lbs, $160 to $175; general 
purpose and express homes, 1200 to 
1360 lba, $160 to $190; draught horse», 
1350 to 1760 lbs, $165 to $200; service
able second-hand workers, $46 to $70; 
serviceable second-h%nd drivers, $40 to

0 80 after’ 56O 54 and arrive<7 38 :»
. 0 90 
. 0 76

»
A.W. MAY*’A STATUE OF SIR HENRY

FROM PEOPLE OF THE STAGS
London, Dec. 18.—Theatrical ' people 

to-day determined to erect a 
Sir Henry Irving, subscript! 
confined td the profession.

> Seeds—
Alslke, clover, fancy . ..$6 30 to $6 A3 

do. No. 1 ....
. do. No. 2........

do. No. 3 ....
I Red clover, new 

Red clover, old 
Timothy, No. 1
Timothy No. 2 .......... . 1 20

t Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton..........
Ilay, mixed ..........
Straw, bundled, ton
Straw, loose, ton ...... 7 00 8 00

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag............$0 70 to $0 75
Apples, barrel ................ 1 50 3 50
Cabbage, per dozen .... 0 30 
Unions, per bag 0 75

Poultry-
Turkeys, dressed, lb ....$0 12 to $0 14
Geese, per lb ........
Ht ns, per lb ..........
Spring chickens, lb
Spring ducks, lb ............ 0 00 0 10

Dairy Produce—
Blitter, lb. rolls ...............$0 28 0 32
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

dozen .................................0 40
Fresh Meat

Beef, forequarters, rwt.$4 00 to $5 00 
Beef hindquarters, cwt. 7 00
Lain lis, dressed, lb ..........0 00
Mutton, light, cwt..........8 00
Veals, prime, cwt.......... 9 00
Veals, common, cwt.... 6 00 
Dressed hogs, cwt ..........8 00

From Buffalo comes the report that 
pts are light, and that all offei- 
find ready sale at prices that com- 
favoratoly with those of a oor- 
ldlng period last year.

A famous veterinary surgeon de
clares that grass beats all the drugs 
In creation as a cure for sick horses 
and mules. Homes should haVe a 
few quarts of grass dally, from spring 
until fall, he says; The prevalent no
tion that It Is harmful Is Idiotic and 
cruel. Grass to horses Is the same 
as fresh vegetables and fruit to us. 
Their craving for It proves their need 
of It Tet, Ignorant, unfeeling driv
ers yank them away from It as if it 
was poison Instead of the life-giving 
medicine K Is, designed by 
Maker for them. When they gnaw 
the bark of trees or eat leaves it Is 
because they crave grass and can't 
got it. Millions of bushels of grass 
go to waste yearly by the wayside 
which should be Utilise* for our noble, 
fglthful, helpless, dumb servant, the 
horse, thus making him healthy and 
happy. _____

Alfred G. Vanderbilt’s show horses 
are to be shipped to England early In 
March, to be prepared for the Inter
national Horse Show. Mr. Vanderbilt 
Is contemplating an All-summer cam
paign abroad, and may exhibit his 
stable, not only In London, but af the 
leading Outdoor shows In England.4uid 
perhaps at The Hague, in Holland, as 
well.

Csss. Stock Sxeh.
card of Trad< P13DDY BROS.recel

ings
pare
respon

(I 200 uo
LTS 5 25 5 40

LIMIT».

W*«l«ODte tDeelere ,ln,JLIve Mi
Dr»»»»* H«t«, ■»»f,-Ete. **
Off I Oddi 35-3.7 *lp rylp-SL

fW4 50 4 80 statue to 
one to berk and Boston Curbs, 7 28 7 50

6 50 o noIDSON,
CORRESPONDENT

1 50 1 90 Corn and Oats—Desponded to! liberal 
pvivliiiays by a ptomlm ut cash bous , 
which has been pronounced bc-ariali. This 
buying attracted doll aider,1 bit 
and caused a fair advance In prices.

1 49 First Offence No Bxenee. $80.
.$15 00 to *16 00

13 no
Florence Melchfern, for theft of a 

small sum of money from her employ- The Canadian Horse Exchange rc- 
er. was sent to Jail for 10 days. poets: Monday'» sale at the Canadian

"I want the Idea eradicated from thJ Horse Exchange was satiefactory In 
popular mind that when a person every respect. Things have returned 
steals until he Is Vaught, and then I to their normal state after the rush of 
pleads for leniency, on the ground that the special sales that have been held 
It Is the first offence, he should be en- during the last month. Mr. Carroll 
titled to his freedom," remarked the says; “Watch the regular weekly sales 
magistrate. |groW from now on until the spring. The

IMS attention11 00 
16 00K WANTED

100 Shares el 
Hand Cement

breed In Canada. From John Beal, 
Blanche, Brigham Ruth, a well-grown 
yearling, a fine mover that should de
velop into a good brood mare. From 
J. and H. Major, Sledmere, two use
ful two-year-old fillies by Gorton 
Duke of Connaught and Danebury. 
They have else, substance and action, 
and are a capital match. From O. 
L. Hewson, Pockltngton, a yearlli* 
filly Waveriey Flora by Dumbarton, 
a local winner, also a filly foal. Wav- 
erley Marlon by Royal Denmark, full 
sister to Ousel horpe Squire and Para
mount. The last-named colt was ex
ported to the same stud last year and 
has done remarkably well. Fÿom 
James Jebson, Yapham Grange, Pbck- 
ltngton, the Hackney mare Brave 
Lady, winner of many prise» und*r 
14 h 2 in.; a bay Hackney colt, Yap
ham Squire, 14 h. 2 In.; also Yapham 
Lily, a well-grown two-year-eld fltiy, 
a fine mover and sired by Royal Den
mark.

New York Dairy Market,
Nfw York Dev 16.—Butler ’steady; 

receipts, 10,891 ; official price state dairy 
common to fancy, 21c to 30c.

Cl-ttse—Quiet; receipt*, 2522; skim* 2c 
to 11c.

Bggs—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 8291.

Liverpool Grain end Produce.
Liverpool, Dec. IS. Wheat -Spot Arm ; 

No. 2 red western winter, lie; futures 
steady; Dec. nominal; March, 6* 0%'J; May, 
6* 4%U.

Corn—81*01 quiet ; American mixed, new 
4s 3d; do. old, 4s 4ti; futures steedv: Jan., 
4* l%d; March. 4* %U.

Ban 11—Cumberland cut dull. 4.S*; abort 
rib Him, 58» tfd; short clear baek* quiet.

0 40
0 80

'estraent Broker,

GUELPH, ONT. 0 09 0 10 their0 07 0 OR
William Leveck, founder and head of the Levack dressed meet Company, 

Union Stock Yards, Toronto Junction..
0 06 0 11

PRICES Jr
3UTCHERS’
ERS’

T
5 0 50 -0 .*

Grease 8 OO 
0 10
9 'JO

10 00
7 00 -
8 5)

tNew York Groin, and Produce.
New

PRICES
York, Dec. 18.—Flour—Receipts 

20.488 Lb!*.; export*. 14(4 bbl*.; sales, 3Uo’, 
prekages; martlet steady, hut dud.

Lye llour—Qult-l. litwkwh, at dour— 
Steady. Btukwbrili—Kleudy. Connu,-at- 
Stertly. Rye—Firm. Barley—Quiet.

Wheat—Bevelpt*. 114,000 bush.; exports, 
75,932 bush.; ».ile*. 1 5OJ.000 lm»h. futures 
40.'4J0 bush. spot. Spot dim; No. 2 red,’ 
79%c elevator; No. 2 red, 8l%c f. v. b.

I «Beat; No. 1 northern Duluth, 84%c v.l.f.
! Buffulo; No. 2 hard winter, 7uc e.l.f. Huf
fs Id- In 'lew of the du lues» wheat 
very arm to-day and generally higher, re- 
dett'ng strength In the Northwest smaller 
receipts, bull »np!*>n and tile corn 

O 23 strength, closing %c to net higher.
0 13 i &ulea Included No. 2 red May. 84%c to
0 10 «Mfi-Mc rtoswl 84%e; July, 83%e to 83%c,
O 10 I closed 83% c; Dec. closed 81 %c.
0 09 ,.,.V^r-R,T'‘lpt*' bush. ; exports,
0 16 îf'iïï”, bf ' : "***!", Sd/’W bush, futures,
O 14 ill.'lOd bush. spot. 3pot steady; No. 2. 53c
0 14% cb'nior and 51c f.o.b, afloat; No. 2 v el low 

od%c; No. 2 white, 53%c. Option market 
.... generally more active and stronger 011
2 00 I dlr-uppolntlng receipts and covering the 
9 00 f|owe showing « partial %c net advance;

I Jan. clewed ,»l%c; May, So 9-16c to 50%c. 
Hide, and Tallow j fc' °°^c; ^ "> 62%c. .do.wd

Snf„rs’ ralfskiDS ond 5
. jtepseted hides, No. 1 cows, strata. .*0 11% : 40 d,*!k ;$9%cil tot4k?< * c pped wbhe- ;i6"> 

lnspecte'l hides. No. 2 cows, steer*.. 0 19 ;4 R, «In—Firm. Tm-ptnlliie Firm 
J.«.ntr.v hides, cured 1.. .$0 10% to $0 10% lasses—steadv. t'offre SroT" It ^’*t , Ï VrifskiL111^’ 0 J! «{% «»- 7 involve.’7e; Zu sSSdr.
S? » i'Æg-::::::::::: 58 ,ÎSTtPï 'S.'ïSi «g. 
E'FFr•'' •':■■■ " 8 “ '1S ««R s -5-
Oeiïehalr, No. 1. per Ib... 0 .99 „ .... H
«■‘t-T, per Ib ............ .. o 06(j> ...»

; GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

ms; y fin
\TORONTO, FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE./ V-îThe prices quoted below are for flrst- 

clltse quality; lower grades are bought at 
j reiTtrpondlugly lower quotations:

Fol a tore, car lots, bag . .$0 80 to $0 82 
I Hay, car lots, ton, baled. .11 00 

Butler, dairy,-lb. rolls ... 0 25
I Butter, tubs :..................... 0 2?,
L Better, creiftsery, boxes .. 0 25 
W Butter, creamery. Ib. rolls. 0 28
I Butter, bakers', tub ..........O 17
/ Eggs, new-laid, dozen .... 0 30
I Eggs, cold storage .......... 0 22

Turkeys per Ib ............ .. 0 11
Oecse, per.lb ......................  o (Ml
Ducks, per lb .........................0-00
Chickens, per lb ................0 08
Old fowl per lb ................ 0 00
Cheese, large, lb ........ .. o 13
Cheese, twine, lb ........ 0 14%

\ «>-> tine ..............0 11
I Honey, 10-M). tine ............ 0 12
I Hcuey, dozoei sections .... 1 75 

Evaporated apples, lb ... «08

n s m. LAKE SUPERIOR ORE TRADE»> ,
Fugriey bought for the Harris 

Abattoir Co. 800 lambs at $5.60 to $6 50 
per cwt.; 100 sheep st «4.8.5 per cwt.; 15 
catvre at *5 to $7 per cwt. Shipped 1400 
expert sheep and lambs.

Nearly 88,000,000 Teas Moved By 
Vessel Darias This Year.

12 00 
0 2d 
0 21 
0 2<i 
0 21 
« 18

^.'1
John E. Midden le about to embark 

In the carriage horse business, accord
ing to reports from Kentucky. He Is 
said to be collecting and fitting for 
the market a lot of high class horses, 
which he Intends te sell In New York 
next spring. If his eye for form In 
heavy harness horses proves to be as 
sharp as it Is for likely trotters and 
runners, he Is sure to meet with 
marked success In his new venture.

ID BY fiERKINS $34is.was * Detroit, Dec. 18.—During the ship
ping season Just closed lake veseél» 
moved 37,513,689 tons of Iron ore from 
the Lak* Superior, or over four million 
tons more than In 1906. The movement 
by rail will be about 500,000 tens.

This year’s movement makes the to
tal output of the mines In the Lake 
Superior district 337,563,344 tons, and 
more than half of that amount was 
shipped during the past six years.

Nearly all the ore that was in ttop 
market for 1907 delivery ha* been «old, 
and it 1» expected that the movement 
next season will reach 40,000,000 tom.

NEBPAWAH SACRIFICED
PORTION OF IT8 CARGO

£®mar%£le th‘"E «templl- Sault Ste. Marie. Ont., Dec. 18.-Af- 
fled by the horse shdws this past sea- ter being out on Lake Superior sin* 
son is the dearth of new candidates last Friday, the steamer Neepawah 
f0jjiChan??JloI}®h*P honors under the reached here long overdue, 
saddle. All thru the spring and sum- she went aground near Michlplco- 
mer saddle horses have been bringing ten, and had to throw overboard a 
more money than ever before, but at large part of her cargo of wheat ba
the shows no new horses of really fore she could proceed, 
sensational merit were disclosed, says ice In the river may make it lm- 
Sports of The Times. possible for her to complete the trip

. ” to the lower lakes this winter.
Fourteen yearling trotters were sold ----------

at Berlin, Germany, a short time ago MIDLAND SHELTERS SHIPS.
for $8540. an average of $610. Prices ______
like these would seem to Indicate an Midland, Dec. 18.—Alive to the inter
opening for some enterprising horse- esta of the town and the shipping trade 
men to export a lot of well bred trot- of the Great Lakes, the citizens of 
ting mares In foal and sell them un- Midland demonstrated In a practical 
der the hammer on arrival in Ger- way their Interest "In the marine trade 
many' by opening up the harbor In order to

r,nk.rt let three of the large grain bolts Ih.
B®w manviUe. Ont.. ice had to be cut for nearly five miles, 

proprietor of the famous Waveriey which. In many places, was ten Inches 
Stud, has purchased the following thick.
Hackneys: From Sir Gilbert Green- Owing to the rapidity with which the 
îi ' tw"? maF'8' Tlsslngton Glitter and Ice formed this season, the number ol 
rtsslngton Cheerful, the former a bay, vessels wintering here Is only half that 

three, a great goer by Gold- of last year. In addition to the grain 
finder VI.; the latter a dark chestnut carriers, there Is a large fleet of tugs 
of the same age sired by Clifton III.; and two large dredges In the harbort
not many better mares than this have ----------
crossed the Atlantic, according to The Flublna Fleet Ice-Bound.

■ London Live Stock Journal. From Halifax, N. 8., Dec. 18.—A special 
John Wreghltt, Londesborough, Lon- from St. John’s, Nfld., says the An$- 
desborough Madge. She is a dark erlcan naval' tug Potomac and 48 Am* 
chestnut rising four, of true Hackney erlcan. Canadian and Newfoundland 
character, a fine mover with size and fishing vessels, with 3000 nets, were 
quality.; Matched with Tlssington caught fast in the Ice floes near Bay 
Cheerful Mr. Belth, will have a pair of Islands yesterday. The - Potomac 
that should- do great credit to the broke the ice holding the fishing fleet*

Market Notes.
S. Hlsey of Creemore ass on the market 

«1th a load of deliorned cattle of even 
quality, 1306 lbs. each, fed by I) Quln’an 
Unnle. which were bought by William Mc
Clelland.

EAT Y
t stocks on the 
larket on com- 
ylaced over our

/
WANT TO KNOW WHY, ♦

County Connell Incensed nt I4*ht 
Sentence Meted Cowan Brother».

Guelph, Dec. 18.—The light sentence 
passed upon the Cowan Bros, for then 
has culminated In the county council 
asking for an investigation.

A motion was passed to be forwarded 
to the attorney-general. It Is alleged 
that the crown attorney entered Into 
an agreement whereby Cowan Bros, 
were to make restitution, when pos
sible, but with the understanding that 
their punishment would be lessened.

The crown attorney is responsible 
for a number of remands, and In some 
way the accused parties were not tried 
until the money was paid over on be
half of the Cowans. The nioney ha* 
not yet reached the parties who sut* 
fered the losses.

The council asks that the attorney- 
general have a thoro Investigation.

OFFICE: Meanwood Majesty, the0 12 hackney
stallion that won #the championship 
at the recent horse show In Madison 
Square Garden, has been sold by E. 
D. Jordan of Boston, to Fred Pabst 
of Milwaukee, who has a big breeding 
stud at Oconomowoc, Wls. The horse 
Is a son of Forest King, winner of 
the Waldorf Cup.,

TEL BUILDING 44
7

')

Stocks *exports.

ISOLD& co. Mo-
I

Phone M. 981 m
Sound K 
Investment I

resiiag in oit. m j 1

on a I Off er I 4
b e SAFE and RE* ^ I.
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A
London Produce Mark*.

0U. sperm MlPotrMemu-AmraleS 
retlned. ti 3-10,1; spirits, 7s 3,1. Ro.^u-Am 
erican 'strained. 10% 8.1 ; tine. 14». Turern 
tine—Spirits, 49» :7V«d; Calcutta linseed.
Dec. and Jan., 42k 7%d; linseed oil. 21s til. London Stock Market.

' Loudon, Dec. 18.—The stoek exchange
COMMISSION TO ENQUIRE here will be closed Dec. 25, 26 and Jan. ].

INTO THE ELECTION CHAnr.irt Mc-ney was In limited supply In the markit
• __ Aitt»ES to-day and rates were high. Discount*

le _____ with the dearer rates for money, had a
. . ._.}*■. Mayor Sharpe hardening tendency. The outlook ou the

announced to-day that at the council stock exchange was quiet and dealings 
, meeting next Monday he would move were restricted. The Increase In the raté 
for the appointment of a royal com- of discount of the Imperial Bank of Ger- 

i mission to enquire into the Irregular]- many aoceneusted the prospect of right 
ties of the recent municipal election money, reused nervous holders to realize

-------------------------------- ’ and induced the closing up of dull accounts.
Fined lor Contempt Consols and other first-class securities

Vtlra NT V Deo 1* —.w—xr yielded fractionally. Home rails dropped r*= ,L xrT—? ym ?*’ >" Ihe absence at Investment, purchases at -,
Cary publisher of The Morning Tele- ft-ndgners eased on continental 'selling, 
graph. New York, and W. B. Master- prou tried by the political unrest.

{ son. the writer, this afternoon pleaded j cans started weak, but the parity levÀl
guilty to contempt of court, in reports i was sooner exceeded under strong support

, of the Gillette trial in Herkimer, and ! ana nt noon ruled firm, especially Baltimore 
: paid fines of $50 each. : and Ohio add Denver and Rio Grande. Ls-
I _____________________ i ter New lork advice* caused a depression

particularly In Chicago. Milwaukee and St.’ 
Honor Ceptaln I.esslie. , Pnll|. which fell 5 points. Other stocks

Kingston. Dec. I8.f-The Masters' an 1 ; declined and prices at the dose were !
1 ht «try.

■lupauree imperial sixes of 1904 closed >t j
, 101. i

Among the ltuportant dead meat industries which have come Into 
existence In Canada the last year, none Is of greater Importance than 
that of the" Levack Dressed Meat Company, located at the Union Stock 
Yards, Toronto Junction. William I-evack, the founder and head of this 
enterprise, Is one who has established a well-earned reputation In Cana
dian live stock circles. For over twenty years he has been Interested In 
developing the expoH cattle business between Canada and the British 
Isles. Tho on occasions he has met with Reverses, Mr. Levack has stead
ily persevered to success when many others have failed. In his latest ven
ture the same spirit of enterprise Is shown. The Levack abattoir, at 
the Junction, is a model of perfection In its line, and the central figure in 
Its establishment has frequently asserted that nothing short of the high
est type of machinery and methods in conducting a dressed meat business 
would satisfy his. ambition. The firm, altho as yet scarcely out of the em 
bryotic stage, have made great strides in establishing a clientele to 
meet which 600 Christmas cattle and 600 sheep and lambs have been 
procured. The animals selected are only such as the expert knowledge 
of Mr. Levack would consider as satisfactory to meet his desire to put up 
the finest article available for the trade. Many of the animals now dress
ed are from prize exhibits at the Junction Fat Stock Show, held a short 
thne ago. Among the purchases made at that time were the first prize 
load of export heifers; second prize load of butchers’ heifers ; third prize 
butchers’ steer ; second prize two-year-old steer, and second prize three- 
year-old steer. The exhibit made by this firm is praiseworthy from any 
standpoint, and will doubtless receive the recognition that it deserves. 
Those interested in witnessing a display of unusual merit should not tali 
tp see this, which many Judges pronounce as among the finest array of 
dressed meat ever shown in the Dominion

th following were the last quotations 
î.ii !" hoard of trade call board. All quo- 

except where specified, are for out- 
•™e roints:

Btu—$17 bid.
itioa inquire o! W ter wheat—No. 2 white, buyers fiOc 

Tlc^i^'O’ 2 mixed, no quotation. No!STRATHY
Winnipeg, Dec.Kinnon Bldg..

INTO. 8brts—No quotations.

^1*(jig wheat—None' offering. 

x< 2 goose—66c bid.

Hi itoba. No. 1 hard, no quotations; No. i 
1 no pern 80%c bid: sellers. 81c; No. 3, 
‘‘Vf buyers.

Bl ;wheat—Buyers 53c.

. . Pl-ey—Xo. 2, 51 %c bid. No. 3X, 50:
| 3. 4ëc bid.
^ Resellers 72c.

. 47:

I" 'SALT CO. 1
.-X <><!*%
tor 25 shares.

L STANLEY
- - Rhone Main 1566.

;

ley r. C. A.
Accountant, 
tneei Liquidator.
[ M. 1315

Ok No. i white, buyers 30c, selîres 
**’«< No. 2 mixed, buyers 35c. Association : has elected Capt. 

Lessll'e an jhonorary llfe-mcm-
4 ber of the association

, Mates’ 
WilliamToronto t**r' —No. 2. 79c bid, sellers 82c.
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